
  9 am - Contemporary Worship
10 am - Sunday School 

11 am - Traditional Worship
11 am - Cliff Temple en Espanol

OUR VISION: “We will become a multi-cultural, multiplying movement 
of disciples who love and serve their neighbors as they become like 

Jesus Christ.”

125 Sunset Avenue, Dallas, TX 75208
(214) 942-8601

www.clifftemple.org

Youth

Missions SpotlightChurchwide
Mission Oak Cliff
Thanks  to the efforts of those who 
participated in last month’s Advent 
Festival, Mission Oak Cliff’s homeless 
adults got an unexpected Christmas 
gift this year -- a stocking stuffed 
with hygiene items, socks, candy, 
and a personal greeting. As we 
move into cold weather, coats, 
sleeping bags, and blankets are at 
the top of their wish lists. If you can 
share your unneeded winter wear 
with our homeless, you could literally 
be saving a life.

          Check in and     
                  Like us on Facebook         Follow Brent on Twitter

CLIFF TEMPLECLIFF TEMPLE
B A P T I S T  C H U R C HB A P T I S T  C H U R C H

Building EVERYDAY people into EVERYDAY missionaries for Jesus Christ     

January 13, 2019January 13, 2019

MLK Day of Service
Our youth will go to lunch following 
our MLK service day on January 21.
Youth Parent Council
We will meet Wednesday, January 
16, from 7:00-7:30 p.m. in room 208.

the 
Jesus-sh   ped 

life
learning to follow 

the pattern of Jesus

January 6-February 24

sermon series

Considering foster care or adoption? Considering foster care or adoption? 
Want to know more about the needs of Want to know more about the needs of 
vulnerable children, but also how you vulnerable children, but also how you 
can take next steps? While the needs are can take next steps? While the needs are 
huge, people with even a little faith can huge, people with even a little faith can 
make the difference of a lifetime. Join us make the difference of a lifetime. Join us 
on Sunday, January 20, at 4:00 p.m. for on Sunday, January 20, at 4:00 p.m. for 
a presentation and conversation led by a presentation and conversation led by 
Rosie Shields, Faith-Based Specialist, and Rosie Shields, Faith-Based Specialist, and 
Laqueena Warren, Foster and Adopt Laqueena Warren, Foster and Adopt 
Recruiter, both from CPS. We’ll also Recruiter, both from CPS. We’ll also 
hear encouraging, honest stories from hear encouraging, honest stories from 
those who have fostered and adopted those who have fostered and adopted 
children. Cost is free, and childcare from children. Cost is free, and childcare from 
nursery through kindergarten provided nursery through kindergarten provided 
(by reservation only; email amy@(by reservation only; email amy@
clifftemple.org by January 16).clifftemple.org by January 16).



We’re glad you’re here as we gather for worship, 
encouragement, learning and service. If you’re a guest, 
we’re especially glad you’re here. We hope that you feel 
welcomed and inspired and blessed as we gather together.

This is the second week of a new series called The Jesus-
Shaped Life. If you missed the fi rst week, don’t worry - each 
worship service and scripture stand alone while connecting 
to the bigger theme. Jesus’ life is our pattern for living. He 
gave His life for the sins of the world and also holds the 
highest place of honor in the universe, but He also calls us 

to be like Him. “Whoever says he abides in [Jesus] ought to walk in the same way in 
which he walked.” (1 John 2:6)

Today we see that Jesus’ life was all about pleasing the Father - in the way that He 
obeyed, identifi ed Himself, and found His purpose in His Heavenly Father. That’s the 
Spirit-fi lled life Jesus wants to give us as well. 

You’re invited today to receive Him as Savior and be baptized in His name. We also 
invite you to become part of our church family or to rededicate your life to Him. 
These decisions can be expressed at the conclusion of each worship service. For all 
of us, may we bring our whole lives in an act of worship before Him today.

Dr. Brent McDougal 

9 am - Contemporary Worship

11 am - Traditional Worship

“Open Up the Heavens”
Welcome - Brad Sewell

Baby Dedication - Jeffrey Grant Zimmerman
“Holy Spirit”

Testimony - Genesis Guerrero
Prayer - Shirley Sewell

Offering - “There is a Fountain”

Sermon - “The Jesus-Shaped Life: Identity”
“One True God” *

Call to Worship - Hymn # 625 “Standing on the Promises”
Invocation and Welcome - Marsha Mills
Hymn # 426 “Tell Me the Story of Jesus”

Testimony - Genesis Guerrero
Hymn # 231 “Breathe on Me”

Hymn # 234 “Spirit of the Living God”
Offertory Prayer - Sonny Phillips

Doxology
Offertory Meditation - Shery Stone
“Ancient Words” - Temple Choir

Sermon - “The Jesus-Shaped Life: Identity”
Hymn # 546 “Give Me Jesus” *

Reminders

Hear this sermon and others @ clifftemple.org/sermons
CDs available for purchase from the receptionist’s offi ce.

Sermon NotesWelcome to Worship

* - If you are interested in learning more about joining Cliff Temple Baptist Church, 
speak with a staff member during the invitation or at a time that is convenient for you.

Today’s Scripture: Matthew 3:11-17
Today’s Message: “The Jesus-Shaped Life: Identity”

As you take notes and refl ect on various scriptures, keep asking: “What is 
God saying to me today? What do I need to do in response?”
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Your children may remain with you during worship, but if you’d rather they are 
watched by trained, experienced personnel, our preschool hallway is open for those 

Pre-K and under.

Parents, for your child’s safety, please escort your child to and from worship 
if they need to leave the service for any reason.

Worship kits are available at the entrances of the room to help engage children in the 
worship service. Please return the kits to the crate at the end of the service, so they may be 

restocked for next week.

As a courtesy to those around you, please silence your cell phone during worship. If you 
need to  answer a call during worship, please step outside.

               = Programming for 5 years and under              = Programming for 5th grade and under
For our complete calendar: clifftemple.org/calendar

 Sunday - Jaunary 13
  9:00 am Contemporary Worship
10:00 am Sunday School
11:00 am Traditional Worship

Tuesday - January 15
    6:30 pm Prayer Meeting

Wednesday - January 16
  10:00 am Senior Adult Game Day
    6:00 pm Children’s Activities
    6:00 pm Adult Discipleship
    7:00 pm Temple Choir

Weekly Highlights

       

Coffee? 
Join us for a cup of coffee after worship in the atrium near the Welcome Desk 
to meet our pastor or one of our staff. Or reach out to Pastor Brent McDougal 
(brent@clifftemple.org) to set up a time to meet.

Connect 
 Try a small group Sunday morning Bible study or join a neighborhood group. 

Contact Trevor Jamieson (trevor@clifftemple.org) for more info. 

Serve 
             There’s a place for you in the café, helping with Mission Oak Cliff, welcoming
             guests, or many other opportunities. Visit clifftemple.org/volunteer to sign up.

Discover
Attend Cliff Temple’s once-a-month vision and mission gathering to learn more 
about our church. Register by contacting Kenny Cheshier (kenny@clifftemple.
org).

Next Steps

Souper Bowl of Caring

Sunday, February 3

Souper Bowl of Caring empowers youth and unites communities around the time of 
the Big Game to help those in need. We will be handing out empty bags on Sunday, 
January 27, in both worship services, so you can fi ll them and bring them back the 
following week. A list of needs for Mission Oak Cliff will be attached to each bag.

Bring your donations to tackle hunger in our community.

Learn more at tacklehunger.org.


